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Amendment ups interest, shortens loan deferments
By John Anderson
If you are one of the many
students at U 0 School of Law
who receives financial aid,
Congress' recent approval of the
" Higher Education Amendments of 1980" (H R5192) could
affect your future financial
sitlratiQn. The amendments,
drafted by the Department of
Education, should shortly be
signed by President Carter.
Once
igned , they will
restructure the ational Direct
Student Loan (NOSL) and the
Guaranteed Student Loan (CSL)
programs.
Under the present National
Direct Student Loa n Program,
stud e nts ca n bo rro w a ma ximum
of S2500 per academic year, but

aggregate of S10,000 to meet
. undergraduate and graduate
education cos ts. A NDSL loan
presently carries a 3% interest
rate and repaymen t is required
10 begin nine months after
graduation or departure from
school.
The 1980 ame ndm e nt s
however, wil l change most of
th ese borrowing provisions. On
the positive side, the maximum
annual loan amount of $2,500
remains unchanged onder th e
amendmen t s, while the
undergraduate and graduate
aggregate amount is increased
10 $12,000. On th e negative side,
1he amendments provide ihal
1
repayment of the loans must
b e g i n si x months a fter
gradu atio n or departure. The

int erest rate, tor first- time
borrows on ly, will increase
un der th e new legislation to 4%.
Con tinu i ng borr o wers wil l
borrow at 3%.
The Guaranteed Stud en t Loan
Program will undergo a si milar
r es tru c turing when th e
r ea uth orizat i on legis l ati o n
·becomes effective. Presently,
stude nt borrowers ca n obta in a
maximum of S5 , 000 per
academic year subject 10 a
S15,000 aggregate limit for
undergraduate and graduate
education. The interest on these
loans is presently set at 7% and
repaymen t of these loans is
required to begin nine months
after graduation .
The new legislation wi ll
main tain th e $5,000 per year

maximum loan amount but wil l
increase the agg regate loan
amount for gradua t e a nd
undergraduat e borrowing 10
S25,000. The new law wi ll also
shorten the initia l repaym ent
tim e for new borrowers to six

months after gradua ti on . First time borrowers will be required
10 pay a higher int erest rat e of
9%, whil e continuing borrowers
wi ll be held 10 their previou s 7%
interest rat e.

The new NDS L resoluti o ns are
tentatively scheduled 10 take
effect durin g th e summ er of
1961, while th e amendment
provisions aff ecting th e C SL
progr a m sh o u l d b eco m e
operativ e Jan. 1, 1981 . Jud y
Cr o wl ey, th e Dir ec t o r of
Finan cial Aid , and her sta ff are

pr e p a r e d

to

a n swe r

any

qu es ti o ns stud e nts m ay h ave

con cernin g th ese changes in th e

NOSL and C SL pro gr ams .
What eff ect shou ld these
changes have on the student
body al th e Law School /
Pro bably not m uch. The loans
sti ll represe nt a "good buy"

given curre nt infl at io n r at e, even
fo r th e fir st- t ime bo rr ower who

must pay the higher interest

rates. Th e short er grace pc r iodc;

foll o wing

h o w eve r ,

g r adu at io n
w ork

a

may,

g r eater

h a rd sh i p on th i s years
g r adu at i n g c l ass and all
sub se qu e nt c l asses . Those
graduatin g st u de nts who have
no t loca ted jobs and who are
st ud yin g fo r the Ba r Exam m•y
a lso find themse lves starting to
repay th eir loans
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Dean candidate
wants excellence

Injuries shatter dreams,
lead to new legal future
By Dennis Jones
Query: What does a football
player look likel
Answer : Steve Kenlon .
At 6'1" and 200 pounds,
Kenlon has the build of a
football playe r. The build is not a
scu lptured Schwartzen egger
lookalike. But it's the thicknecked, bi g sho uldered build of
a ve ry stron g man . It's a build
that warns: " Don 't mak e me
mad." Th e smil e is different. It 's
a grin, reall y, and it lacks the
i~ti m i dat i ng qu ality of the body
''. s attached to. The grin is not
violent or fear-inspiring, but
rather open and fri endly.
Th e body contains the scars of
a footba U player as well. They are
scars wh ich ended his career.
Steve Kenlon was a footba ll
playe r; a grea t one.
We visited at his " dogpatch"
apartment while Jo hn Klemmer's sax purred fro m Steve's
SS,000 ste reo system. Th system
looks out of place in his modest
st ud nt apartment. Pictures of
Steve and his US O teammat es

hang abo ut the wa lls un fram ed.
They are 8x10glossies of Charl es
White, Anthony Munos, Mosie
Tatupu , Pat Howell, and others.
Almost all of the other players
are in the NFL now.
The apartment seems more
functional than cosmetic. There
is a desk and bookcase in the
kitchen in lieu of a dinette set. A
~iranha -enclos ed paperweight
lies.on an ~nd table. The weig ht
set in the l1V1ng room is the li ght
plastic coated kind. It must seem
like a toy to the man who once
ben.ch p'.essed over 400 pound s
during h1S playing days.
Steve wa s not always a bruiser,
however. A.s a normal sized
won the
eleven-year-old h
Western New York State Tennis
Champ i on sh i p s. He wa s
subsequ ently nam d as th
number on e play r in th e stat in
th ~ under-12 category.
. I was .never rea ll y beaten as a
kid pla~:ns kids my age," he·
relates. Wh en I told my coach
tha~ my. fami ly was moving to
Cal1forn1a , he said I'd never

ma ke it as a player out here. II
psyched me o ut so much that I
started p laying football and
basketba ll and quit tennis
altogether."
It was not long, however,
before the tennis wa s forgotten .
"Co lleges started recruiti ng me
in my so phomore year," he
exp lained . " John M cKay (form er
(Continued on Page 7)

By Janice M. Bellucci
Dean candidate Allen Smith ,
current dean of the Uni versity of
Misso uri School o f Law, spo ke to
a mi xe d cro wd o f stud ents and
facult y' members last week.
Smith 's self-chosen topi c was
to rt law.
Smith is the second of ·an
expected six dean candidates to
address USD st udents and
faculty. Cornell law professor
David Ratner is scheduled to
speak to morrow .
Sm ith began his talk with a
baseball analogy. The point he
seemed to be trying to make wa s
that it takes an excelle nt legal
education to produ -:e a good
tort lawyer.
" Excelle nce in legal education
is an easy enough term to define
in the .negative. It's much harder
to define positively," he said.
The closest Smith ca me to
defin ing excellence in legal
ed u cation was " having people
o n the faculty who think broadly
and deeply about all aspects so
that gradu ates of th e school are
cap able of recognizing and
resolving the ambiguities of
th ei r clients."
Smith was also vague o n his
plan to reduce the tuition
dependence o f USO law schoo l.
The school is currently 90
percent dependent on students'
tuitio n for providing all fina ncia l
suppo rt.
" I wou ld ask peopl e for
money," the current University
of Missouri dean rep lied 10 a
student qu estio n. " From whol
Peo ple who have it."
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The 48-year-old administrator
sa id he believes that a law school
curri cul u m should be funda m ent al an d include few frills. H is
exa m p le of a fril l was South
Afri ca n Law of Real Property.
Sm it h also stated that he thinks
law school sho u ld be only two
years i n length . Those two years
wou ld be fi lled with requ ired
co urses. A th ird yea r of law
school wo uld be optio nal and
would be fill ed with electi ves.
About the po ssibilit y of USD
acquiring a co mput e r ized
resear c h sys t e m , Sm it h
expres se d co n c ern s a b o ut
whether it's the best wa y a law
school could spend $15 .000.
" It ' s quit e i mp o rt a nt
psychologically. It makes yo u
feel good, like w earing shoes,"
he said. " We've found at the
University of Missouri that few
students, m ostly faculty
members ar.d their resear ch
assistants, use it. "
Smith spend a large
(Continued on Page 4)

Halloween Party
The S.B.A.. bash of the year will
take place on Oct. 25. Yes that is
right, it is this Friday. The festive
eye nts will begin al 9:00. The
theme Is none other than Rocky
Horror. It is in you r be t interest
to come si nce it is your S.B.A.
mon ey that is funding this party .
There will be a live band, and
mi xed drinks , beer and
rnunchle . The mixed drinks will
cos t fifty cen ts and beer will be a
quarter.
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conscience.

-Ed Clark
With the 1980 Presidential election just 12 days away, it 's tim e lo
finalize th e decision of just who 10 cast our vole fo r. The Woo/sack,
through! ihe ve hicle of this editorial , hopes 10 persuad e its read ers
tO vote for independent ca ndidat e John B. And erso n.
.
f
There are several reasons Anderson is th e b e~t c_ho1 ce ~r
President. Among them are his stands on su bstantive issues, his
o liti cal experie n e, and hi s forthrightness.
. . .
.
p " In seeking the Presidency of the Unjted Stales, 11IS1mpera 11ve
that a ca ndidat e speak clearly on tf\e i ss ue~ .faong our grea t
nation." That senten ce heads e~ch printed pos111on paper of Jo hn
Anderson . It is also a hallmark of the candidate himself.
.
Anderson has spoken forthright ly about Im stand s on su bs1an11ve
issue even when it has been most politic not t ~. F~r instance , .at an
all-male (a nd anti-ERA) Jaycees ' meeting , th e Illin ois Co ngress 1.o nal
re resentative spoke on the ben efits of the Equal Right s
A~endment. Al a meeting of wheal farmers in Kan sas, he spoke lo
the wisdom of the Sovie! embargo. Whether we agree with him .on
these is ues is not important for it is the fact that Anderso n IS willing
10 speak his mind and stand up for what he believes that
distinguishe him from all ot her major Presiden11al ca ndidates.
Anderson 's political experience in Washington , D"C. also places
him as the forerunner amo ng the three majo r ca ndid ates. Unlike
Carter and Reagan, both former governo rs, Anderson has a
working knowledge of the H.ilJ. It h ~s been demonstrably proven
that such knowledge is essen tial to a President in order that he or
she get through his or her plans. Eve n with more than three yea rs of
experience, Carter seem~ not 10 have learned that lesson. we. do
not need 1o give him an9ttier fol!ryears to learn or Reaga n an initial
four-year tutelag!':
on substantive issues, Anderson clearly rep rese nts th e views of a
ma jority (al beit soroetimes silent) of America ns. H e is the only
candidate who backs wome n's freedom of cho.ice and federal
· funding for abortion to ensure that freedom IS available to all. He IS
the only major White House con tend er who has not called for a
program of personal tax cuts for 1981 , though such cuts are pl ann ed
after 1he federal budget is , balanced. The Congressio.nal
representative is the candidate most co mmitted to ac.hoeving
equality of opportunity in education, employm ent , housing and

Letters to the Editor

What time is it at USO?
Dear Edilor,
I would assert that it is th e
fund amenta l ri ght of every
stude9l at USO Law School , at
least', ·tlf not also thal of any
member of the surrounding
hall s), 1) to ha ve the same hour
on the fa ce of every clock in th e
schoo l and 2) that ·it be the
corr ect hour (t hat goes for th e
minute hand , too!).

cr~~~\11 these reasons, Anderson is clearly the best choice for U.S.

To my knowl edge, the only
clock in the school that displays
the co rr ect time is in Roo m 36. I
co nsider myself fortunat e to
have a class t here three days a
week.

From the Editors

Would that I could enter 1hat
room al my will to know the
number of hours to the setting
su n ! W,oe to the unwary person
who wanders into Room 2A to
f if\d out ifs/ he has time to catch
Jhe next bus. S/ H e will find s/he
missed it three hours ago!

President in 1980.
Furthermore, a vote for Anderson is no! a vote for Reagan, Clark
or any ot her candidate. Only one person wins each Prestdentoal
election . It is up to you to help that decision co me about How you
vote in the voti ng booth on Nov. 4 n!ied not be shared w 1t_h anyo ne,
but your co nscience. If everyo ne vote• his or her co ncoence, the
resul t will be clea r-John Anderson as President.

Prop. 10 applauded

Effects of Second !'land Smoke
Are you a nonsmoker who feel s it is inappropriate to have to as k
inconsiderate smokers to keep their smoke out of your facel Are
yo u a smoker who thinks that second-ha nd smoke does not affect
the nonsmoker/ Are you a nonsmoker who feels that we should not
infringe upon smokers' rights/ Take a look at the facts.
According to the American Lung Association , only one in four
Ameri cans smokes. Even counting the cigar and pipe smokers,
nonsmokers are a clear majority. As nonsmokers become more and
more aware of the effects of seco nd-hand smoke they are
beginning to voice their opinions and are no longer satisfied with
being the "si lent majority."
Tobacco smoke contains a variety of hazardous co mpounds such
as: tar, nicoti ne, ca rbon monoxide, ca dmium , nitrogen dioxide,
formaldehyde, and hydrogen sulphide. Any .o ne of these
com pounds can be harmful 10 the human body, but tog'elher 1hey
can be a devastating menace.
When .a smoker lights up a· cil(arette,_\wo tvpes of smoke are
em med into the ·atmosphere. Sidest re•m smoke is that smoke
which c_omes from the burning end of th e c}.g arett e. Mainstream,
smoke " that smoke which the smoker inhales. The sidestream
smoke, beca use of its higher conce ntrations of th ese noxious'
compounds, is more lethal to nonsmokers than mainstream smoke1
to smokers. Unfortunately stu dies show that a cigarette smoker
~nly inhales between eight to twelve times per cigarette, for a total
time of l~ss than one minute. The unfortunat e part is that th e
average ciga rette continuously pollutes the air with sidestream
.
smoke for about 12 minutes.
Ca rbon m~>noxide , which causes a starvation of oxygen in the
body and raises the blood pressure and heart rate, is one of the
better u.ndersto.o d compounds. The Fed eral Air Qualily standardS'
for out~ode air (on relation 10 industrial pollution) limils the ca rbo n
mono~ode level to 9p.p .m. (pam per million). llesearchers fo,r the
~merocan , Lung Association have found that smo~i ng seven
cogarett.es on one hour-even in a ventilated room-creates carbon
monoxide levels of 20 p.p.m. In 1hesea1 nexl to the smoker 1he level
shot up lo 90 p.p.m. When nonsmokers were exposed to 1hese
le~el.s, the carbon monoxide level in their blood not on ly doubled
~1thin the first hour, but it doubled again during rhe seco nd hour.
t lakes hours for that amount of ca rbon monoxide to leave the
body. A ~o nsta nt exposure lo these levels will leave a permanent •
resod~e on the blood . Carbon monoxide impairs psychomotor
~ue:~'.ons (reaction tim , sighl) a.nd creates physio logic stress in the

d Although the other compounds ommitted by ciga rettes are also
angerous, lit~le is known about them. Ben zpyrene is thought to be
\ cancer:ca usong agent. !lrdrogen dioxi de Is a poison that at tacks
t e rcsp ortory enzymes. Cadmium damages the air sacks of th e
1ungs and causes emphysema .
Aside from the dangers that nonsmokers are subjected to by
(Conrlnued on Page 4)

. To recommend wearing a
watch is a fa cil e answer and skirts
the issue. In th e interests of
uniformily and eff i c i e nt
admi nistration (which I am sure
is th e for emoSI co ncern of this
sc hoo l 's hi gher-ups), every
clock shou'1d give the correct
time so that evE!ry student might
proudly proclaim , " Our
professors may have their fauhs
but at least Ot1 r clocks are right I"
It is but'a small requ est.
Perhaps the administration
feels that in the intereslS of truth
it. " is best not lo give the
appearance of being well coordina1ed when they are not,
in fact, well -coordinated. This,
of co urse, is lhe .w rong altitude.
Gelling the c lo cks well coord in a1ed will encourage 1he
administralion to become eve n
better coordin ated which will
lead lo a trul y efficient
adminii1ration and the ultimate
happiness and success of all
concerned.

When that 's taken ca re of ,
then maybe the construction
workers ca n' be- si lenced during
class ho urs, the li ghts on the
sta.irway that leads from the
school to Linda Vista ca n be
repa ired .... it 's later than you
think.
Sincerely,
Michele Bouziane
Second year - Day

while dishonest stud ent s who
hide , hoard , o r stea l these book s
are in effe ct being rewa rd ed fo r
their di shonest y and la ck of
consideration for their fellow
st udents.

Dear Editor,
Some first -yea r students have
been ha vin g difficulty co mpl eting Legal Research assignments
beca use t he necessa ry resea rch
materials are nowhere to be
found. This ca uses a problem in
that stude nt s are b ei n g
penaliz ed for handin g in
in co mpl ete assignments
through no fault of their own,

Rather than pr o f esso r s
st ressi ng co llaboration as an
Honor Code violation, I believe
they should emphasize that such
theft and purposeful mispla ce ment are also in violati o n of the
H onor Code . Th is i s a
professional school, and we
should act like professionals, not
try to cut each other's throats in
an effo rl to rise to the top of the
class. The world is bu~t on
mutual cooperation and only
through such cooperation can
law school be an enjoyable
experience .

Karen H. Meyer

Guest Editorial

Abortions for
poor disapproved

By Paul Hanson
Recently the U.S. Supreme Court uph eld the constilutionality of
the Hyde amendment passed by Congress. That amendment
prohibits the use of feder al funds for abortions that are not needed
to protect the life of the mother. Previously federal funds were
used to provide free abortions to women meeting certain
minimum income levels. Congress passed the Hyde amendment
pursuant to the publi c policies favoring the preservation and
sanclity of human life. In this case the human lives to be protected
were the hundreds of thousands of human fetuses aborted
annually in the U.S. This amendment was challenged by abortion
proponents on th e grounds th at it effectively deprives poor wo men
ol their " right to aborl " recogni zed in lhe 1973 U.S. Supreme Court
decision of Roe v. Wade.
Congress realiz.e d that the Roe v. Wade decision prevented state
and federal legislative bodies from fully implementing the public
policies protecting fetuses. However Congress nevertheless
correctly delermined 1hat recognizing a righ1 to do (or not do)
somethi ng is quite dis1inct from requiring federal or stale
governments 10 subsidize the exercise of the righ1 .
In the past, recognition of a constitutional right ha nol
automatical l y resul1ed in i1s proponenls insisling 1hat
governmental revenues be spenl to allow individuals to exercise
the right so recognized. Past U.S. Supreme Court decisions striking
(Continued on Page 6)
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Briefs
Political prisoner talks ..
t~.lk

T~xpe~en,c~ct~b=r j~t;~~~

Ceci li a Arena s \"ill
abo ut her
prisoner in C hile. ,he will be here o n iuRrs ay, SI w ill also be
12·30 • 2· 00 in th e Grace M oot Cou rt oom . i e
..
s h ~wing ~o me craft made by oth er po litical p~ so n e rt;~erG~n~11!
urged to attend. n~is presen l at1 on broug t to
Int erna tion al Law Soc1et}' · I
I
.
·sitin g professo r fro m
Professor eymour Wurf e, w 10 is a ~ 1 •
d
University of or th Carolina. wi ll give a h1ston c.1I ~ackg ~~L;~ R~:.
the Law of the Sea Co nvention o n O cto ber 27: at 12.30 p . >11.t to o u
y
3D. This is also open to anyone interested and is also broug
by the Interna ti onal Law Society.

French consul visits
"F ran ce ' Pla ce in Europe' ' wil l be th e topic o f a speecdh d elive red
Cl de M orea u at US D on Fri ay.
IJ
by French C~n:u b:a ni~e:~n (ren ch~ wi ll be in Salomon Lect ure
R oT:n~ ~~~ee~ ..le~ Hallgat 6 p.m. A recept io n wi ll fo ll ow in t he Boa rd
Room of DeSales.
I·
d by
The appearance of the Los Angele -based comu is spo nso.re
USD 's French Club and by the Al.liance Franca ise of Sa n Diego.
Admission is open to the public for $3, and $1.50 for student s. For
details . call 291 -6480 ext. 4441 .

Election debate ,s chedule d

" Campaign '80" will be the topic of a debate between
representative s of Presidential candi.da.tes John Anderso n . Ji mmy
Carter. and Ronald Reagan , set f~(V\lednesday , Oct. 29. at 7 p.m. in
the U niver sity o f San Diego's C:amino Th eater.
,The publi c is invited to the debate, spo nsored by USD 's Po liti ca l
.Sctence Club and Young Republicans Club.

t he woo l~ck -
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Foreign students visit USO,
react to American lifest yle
By Ja n ice M . Be llucci
Law schoo l is a bu sy pla ce .
Th ere are clas ses to att end da il y,
re sea rch pro jects to be worked
o n. ad inf in itum . You m ay have
bee n so bu sy lately th at you
have n' t no tice d US D law sc hoo l

has six fo re ign stud e n ts this yea r.

Or may be yo u did no ti ce, but
we re no t su re o f w hat approa ch
to use to ge t to kn ow th e m a n y
bett e r.
For th ose in e it her ca tego ry,
th e fol lowin g info rmati o n is
p rov id ed . It is a sy nopsis o f an
i nt ervi ew with t hree of t h e si x
foreign stud e nts. A subseq.uent
article wi ll fea ture t he re m ainin g
thr ee.
All six foreign stud ents h ave
graduated wi th a l aw d eg ree
fr o m a foreign uni versi ty. Th ey
rep rese nt th e co untri es o f
Canada, Gha na, Ind ia, Rh o d esia
and Swi tze rl and (two ). Ea ch is a
stude nt in th e M asters of
Compar;i t ive Law program , now
in it s third year on t hi s campus
and prese ntl y coord inat ed by
professor Bert Lazerow.
Kar l De lwaid e is a 23 -yea r-old
Ca nad ian (fro m th e provi nce o f
Qu ebec) w ho g raduated f rom
law sc hoo l abo ut 15 m on th s ago.
Afte r wo rkin g a sho rt tim e as an
attorn ey , he dec id ~ d to return t?
sch oo l for a lega l m as te rs
deg ree before he b eca m e m o r e
est ab li sh ed in h is ca ree r.
Law sch ool in Que b ec begin s
simil arl y to law schoo l in th e U .S.
Stu dents spe n d thr ee years
lea rnin g lega l th eo ry. H o wever,
st ud e nts in Qu e bec are requir ed
to co mpl ete a n o th e r yea r
studyi ng t he prac ti ca l asp ec ts o f
th e la w and review in g th e
p revio us th ree years. D uri ng t h e
fourt h yea r, law stu d en ts m ust

hard est thin gs to get used to in
Ame ri ca has been the way things
o pen and shut.

lea rn about U .S. law (th e re are
m any Am eri ca n firm s head quartered in Geneva) and to
lea rn Am e ri ca n lega l 1argo n .

" Before I came here, I wa s told
to do eve rythin g ba ckward s, "
sh e sa id . " In Ghana, doors ope n
o ut wa rd , li gh ts are turned off by
1urnin g th e swit c h up and cars
tra ve l o n th e left side o f the
road."

A li t h r ee for eign student s
no ted a va ri et y o f diffe re nces
bet w ee n th e ir countri es' nati ve
cu sto m s. h abits and law schoo ls.
In Ge neva, for instance, th e
number o f w o m e n law stud e nt s
has su r pa ssed t he numbe r o f
me n law st ud e nt s. In Queb ec.
w o me n comprise about 40
pe rce nt of all law st ud ents . Th e
p erce ntag e of women law
st ud e nts in Za mbi a is about th e
sa m e as th e pe rce nt age he re at
USD-30 pe rce nt.
Fo r D esiree, o ne of th e

Des iree was su rpri sed by some
Am e r ica n peo pl e.
" Th e first thing that stru ck me
in Ca lif o rni a was how fri end ly
peop le are," she sa id . " I came
he re th roug h New York City
wh e re the people ar e not
fri e ndl y at all. "
(Con tin ued on Page 6)

CalPIRG price survey
ranks Fed Mart #1

To the con sum e r, thi s m ea ns
I n honor of National
that if $100 worth of typi cal
Co nsumer Edu ca ti o n Week , the
groce
ry shopping w.e re don e at
Califo rni a Publi c In te r es t
Fed Mart , the same Items w o uld
Resea rch Group (Ca lPIRG) has
cost $102.68 at , for examp le ,
agai n surveye d the pri ces of th e
eight maj o r supe rma r k et chain s . Foo d Bas k et , o r an increase o f
2.68%'. Simil ar dedu cti o ns can be
in San D iego.
m ade w ith each market.
In th e survey tak e n Sept. 12
and 13, Ca lPIR G chec k ed t he
If you want to be part of th e fi rst anntial U .S.D. Law Schoo l
The tota l differen ce be tween
pri ces of 130 co mmon grocery
Yearbook , please su bmit yo ur poems and short prose co mpo11 t1 o ns
Fed Mart and th e highest p ri ce
store
item s, processe d th e
to Law School Yearboo k Mailbox in the SBA office, c/o Maureen
sto re , Mayfa ir is 15.3%, an 8.4%
r es ul t s b y co m put e r, a n d
Markey. Material should be fai rl y shor t and law school re lated.
wider gap th an in th e la st survey,
concluded that the superma r k et
co ndu cted Nove mber 1979.
ch ai n w ith the lowest overall
La st year, food prices in San
p r ice s is Fed Mart. Fed Mart h as
Diego ro se 8.6% , co mpared to a
claimed thi s position in 16 of th e
The You th Exchange Service (Y.E.S.), a non-p rofit U.S.
nation-wide increase of 9.5% .
1 8 surveys CalPIRG h as
Government 's !CA -designated o rgani za ti o n, dedi ca ted to the
co n d u c t e d . From l east
cau se of peace and better understanding among nations through
expe n sive to most expen sive,
To rece ive a fr ee copy of
cultural exchange, is currently see king Ameri ca n famil ies all ove r
th e results were: Fed Mart ,
CalP IRG 's 18th
Food
Pri ce
the United States to host internationa l st udents from South
·Ge m co , Vo ns, Food Bas k et, Big
Survey, co nsumers m ay send a
America . Central America. Mexico and Europe, arri ving ju st 1bef9re
Bea r, Sa feway, A lpha Beta and
stamped , se lf -a ddre sse d
p ass six co mpre he nsive exam s, Mayfa ir.
Christmas fo r the 3 to 6 months p rog rams. Also, host '.lamily
enve lope to CalPIRG, 3000 ''E' '
each on a diffe rent subj ect.
applications are being accepted at this time for Aug ust nex t yea r for
Stree t, San Di ego, 92102.
O nce t hey pass all si x exa m s,
Al ph a Beta, ranking 7t h in a
the 1981 / 82 school year (9 months). Thi s wi ll all ow for best possible
stud ents th e n se rve a si x-month
fi e ld of e ight , was ove r-priced
match and a longer period of get-acq uainted correspondence
pai d ap p re nti ces hip und e r th e
o nl y b y Mayfa ir w hi ch h e ld its
between host family and student.
su pe rvisio n o f a pract icin g
tr adi t iona l position as ove rall
These highly qualified studen ts are 15to18 yea rs o f age, they are
att
o
rn
ey.
W
he
n
th
e
appre
nti
ce
hi g h es t -price supe r ma r ket
carefully screened , cove red by m edical-accidental in su r ance ,
sh ip is com p let ed , th e gradu at ed
chain . A lph a Beta ad ve r tises a
b'ing their own spen ding money and allow their host s a m o nthl y
law sch oo l st ude n t b eco m es a
" Low Pr ice Insura nce Po li cy ,"
tax dedue1ion. Host families are respo nsib le for a bed, meals and
by Martha Woodwo rth
law yer.
whi c h offers a cas h refund o f
lots of love.
Thi s w ee k of O cto ber 20th ,
10% of th e to tal p ri ce o f your
D esiree Bruce- Lyle, a 24- yea rFamilies wishing to participate in the expe r ie nce of sh aring thei r
Deputy Muni cipa l Attorn ey
o ld nat ive of G han a, st udi ed law
o rde r if you can fi nd a lowe r to tal
lives with internationa l high schoo l students from around the wo rld
)P rr y Wert z b a ugh e r from
in Za mbi a. Sh e said a bache lor's
on th e sa me 25 items at any ot he r
for 3 to 6 months starting middle of December, o r one schoo l yea r
A n cho rage, Al as ka , will be on
deg ree is no t n ecessa r y th e re in
su pe rm ark et.
starting August 1981 , are asked to w rit e fo r info rm at ion to the
ca mpus to interview la w
ord er to e nter law schoo l. Law
Ca lPIR G has fo un d th at 6
Youth Exchange Service Intern ationa l H ea dquarters, Box 4020, San
st u den ts w ho want to sp end six
sc h oo l f o ll ows seco nd a r y
Clemente, California 92672, or phon e: (714) 492-7907.
superm ar ket c hain s in San D iego
month s working (fo r petrodoled u cat i o n , w hi c h i s th e
noto nl y have lowe r p ri ceso n 25
lars and cr ed ' t) in Ala ska . I
equiva le nt of Ame rica n jun io r
se lected ite m s, bu t tha t the to tal
in terv iewed Je rr y in 1978, and
co llege. Law st ud ents st udy law
on t hose it ems is mo re than 10%
spent ha lf o f 1979 as a lega l int ern
fo r th ree years and th e n spe nd a
lowe r. Eve n after rece iving a 10% ii n A laska , thr ee months as a
year i n a law practi ce in stit ute. A s
cas h ref un d , th e consu m er w ill
Professor Virginia V. Shue of the School of Law has been selee1ed
prosecutor and thr ee months in
an in stitute st u d e nt, o n e is
sti ll lose-despi te Alpha Be ta's
to be co-chair of the San Diego Count y Committee on Lega l
civ il lit igatio n .
cl aim th at "Yo u ca n ' t lose
ap p renti ce d t o an att o rn ey in
Servi ces, which is in preparation for t~ e 1981 White H o u se
Legal int erns in An cho rage are
Conference on Aging.
ei th e r a l aw f irm o r a
sh op pin g at A lph a Beta. "
thrown into· co urt and sink-o rgove rnm ental agen cy.
Cal PIR G has ca lled for th e Ci ty
swim d ep endin g on their abilit y
In Ge neva, Switze rl and , law
A tt orney 's office to inves tiga te
to th i n k o n th eir fe et and p resen t
stu den ts spe nd a to tal o f five
A l p h a Be t a 's " Low Pr i ce
th em selves as advocate to judge
years in sch oo l (t hree years) and
In suran ce Po licy " advert ising.
Students have overwhelmingly demonstrated support for LEX IS.,
an d jury. Staff attorneys provide
To ran k th e sto res in th e Food
a ppr e nti ces hi p (tw o yea r s)
Over 600 peo ple signed th e petition which wa s passed arou nd t he
supervis
io n bu t an intern is give n
be f o re th ey are eli gible to tak e
Price Survey , Fed M art wa s g ive n
classes by the S. B.A. board members. Those o f yo u w ho h ave not
a base fi gure o f 100.00, wi th all as mu ch respo nsibi lity as sh e can
th e bar. Appre nti ceships ar e
yet signed t he petitio n or th ose o f you wh o wou ld like m o re
h andl e, o n an in d ividu al bas is.
paid , according · t o 25- yea r- old
o th e r sto res r ank ed in asce nd in g
info rm atio n about LEXIS please see th e S.B.A. bu ll etin boa rd .
As a fo rm er inte rn , present
o rd e r : Ge m co, 101 .68; · Vo n s,
Laure nt Didishein . The Swi ss
Ass ist ant Mun ici p al A tt o rn ey,
A petition and info rm ation sheets are posted . We rea lly do need stud e nt has alread y complet ed
102.20; Food Bas k et, 102.68; Bi g
'and U SD gradu ate, I st ro n gly
hi s legal edu cation in hi s country
Bear, 104.81 ; Sa feway, 106. 37 ;
to have everyone's support . Th e final decisio n wi ll b e m ad e in
recomme nd th at m o ti va ted,
Npvember by the University Budget co mmitt ee. In t he m ea n tim e and practi ced two years as an
A lph a Beta, 106.73; and Ma y f~ ir,
'ad apt abl e, fl ex ibl e law stud ents
t ~e< e is so mething we ca n do.
attorn ey . H e came to USD to
11?.33.
eager t o appear in cou r t cont act
~- - ~- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !"" - - - - - -;i:.:- .-,, N an O ser abo ut gettin g an
a ppointm e nt w i th W e rt z b au g he r.
....

Yea rbook needs writers
Student hosts sought

Sign up for
work in Alaska

Shue to cha ir committee

Studen ts support LEXIS
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Proposition 10...
(Co ntinued fr o m Page 2)

inh alin g second -hand
Toba cco sme ll s. When
h 1 mak es that foul
~l o~ h es. Smokers are

smok e , th ere is a.lso I he irrit ati ng facto r.
ni cotin e burns pyridin e IS pro du ced. Th,. 19
odor whi ch re main s o n yo u r breat h and
"o ft e n un awa re of ~h i s odo r du e to th e

d es lru cti ve e ff ects of sm oke on th e inne r lrnrn? o f th e nose.

Did yo u ever feel that no ma il e r wh e re.y.o u sit 1hc smokP 'eems

to co m e toward s yo u ? Th e re 1s a sc.1entrf1 c e~p l ana t1 on ~or t h1~

Burnin g tobacco smoke crea tes a hi gh e lectri ca.I poten11aL Thi s
smoke clin gs to th e wat e r fill e d body (lo w e lec1r1 ca l potPnt1al ) 1n
th e sam e way th at iron fil in gs ~ r e draw n to a magnc:t.

Effects o f Proposition 10

Propositi o n 10 wou ld re quir e th at eve ry c ncl osec.J : publi.c ralre ,
pla ce o f e mp loy me nt , e du ca tional fa cilit y, heal th facil11y. and
clini c, w ou ld h ave to d esign ate a sect ion fo r no smok in g I r w o ul d
re quir e th at sig ns be posted indi ca tin g th e lorJlion o f 1h1• are as.
Th e pe nalt y fo r vio lat in g thlS l;iw wo ulc.J be a $1 5 fine. Th e 1-xp r ~s;ed
purpose o f Prop . 10 is 10 ." protect th e hea l1 h, co~!orl and
e n vironmen t of nonsmok e rs 1n ce rtarn e n clo sed p la ces.

Some peopl e. mi ght re me mbe r that in 1978 a simil ar pr opositl'Jn
fai led. There are imm ense diffe re nces betwee n th e o ld Prop osi tion
5 and th e new Propositi on 10. Prop. 5 requ ire d wa ll s o r partition s;
Prop . 10 has no such requirement. Pro p. 5 a llowed for th e arrest of
inf racto rs; Prop . 10 allows no su ch pe nalt y. Pro p. 5 imp lied that new
taxes and fund s might be requi re d aft er it s ad o pt ion; Prop. 10 ha s
no such impli cations. It is easy lo see why Pr op. 5 fail ed; it is hard to
see how Prop. 10 ca n fail.
There are three major argum e nt s used by th e op positio n to Prop
10. First, that th e gove rnm e nt is reg ul at ing and int e rfe rin g with the
privacy of th e indi vidu al. Second , this law wi ll put the small bar and

SEE, I

TOLD '-10U

THERE W A S A

NO -S MOKING 5EC..T!ONf

Dean candidate Smith ...
(Continued from Page 1)

percentage of his speaki ng time · the f.a,ct that most of USD law
on faculty matters. Whe n he was school's full-time faculty is
not wooi ng faculty members tenured.
To indu ce the present faculty
present with comments such as,
" we have to hire good facu lty members .to improve their
members, pay them we ll and teaching and publishing, Smith
respect them," he was tactfully said he would use his
chari smatic personality."
explaining how he wou ld attract
Smith has been dean o f the
new facu lty members despite
11

University o f Missouri School of
Law three yea rs. He said he is
considering leaving because of a
rift betw ee n he and the
University president. Be fore he
became dean, Smith taught law
full- and part-time for 16 years at
many schools of law, including
the University of Texas .

Bar Review Courses Exchange Charges
over Passing Statistics
It is geuing hot and heavy in the world of bar
review. In a recent series of full page ads, the
BAR / BR! bar review course sought to discredit a statistical study of bar passage rates
done by a dean at a major Californ ia law
school. The stud y, prepared by Ass istant
Dean Denni s Avery of Cali fornia Western
University School of Law (an ABA a nd
AALS accredited law school), compared the
performance of students who took the Josephson Bar Review Center course (BRC)
a nd the BAR/ BR! course. It showed that the
BRC students had a hi gher passing rate at
eac h level of class standing. The advantage
of BRC student s ranged from 6"70 for st udent s graduating in th e top half of their class
to almost 20"7o for those graduating in the
bottom quarter.
The BAR /BR ! ads s uggested it was " unprofe ss ional" for BR C to reveal the study, that
the figures were inaccurate as to BAR / BR!
students and that the figures were co mpiled
by a BRC. student representative, not Dean
A very. Michael Dev lin, a BR C s pokesman,
was co nfid ent a nd undisturbed by the
BAR/ BR! attack. "We expected this. The
stud y .is very da maging to them and they
kno w. it. When it first came out, they tried to
mt1m1datc Dean Avery and even threatened
a. lawsuit. They promised to provide addittonal inform ation which would change the
figures for BAR/BR! student s. The exce rpt s
they publtshed m thei r ads were from letters
'.~e nt wh il e Dea n Avery was expecting the new
tnformatton. Whe n no new information
came, th e Dean wrote us on September 6,
I 979 (almost 9 months after the study was
released) strongly and unequi vocall y denying
the B~R/ BRI assertion s and reaffirming the
integrny a~d accuracy of his study . We have
made copies of this letter available to all
BRC student reps. "

The lette r from Dean Avery states: " I assume responsibilit y personally for the figures
and 1 have received no subseq uent information which would alter the figures.
. The
figures do to the best of my present kn ow ledge accurately report the performance of
our graduates who took the Summer 1978
California Bar Examination."
According to Mr. Devlin, BAR/BRI has
been "defensive on the whole statistical
issue," ever si nce 1974 when it first refused
to ag ree to a BRC proposal for a system that
provides for the ·computation of comparative bar passage statistics by the law schools
or independent professional aud itors. "We
wouldn't be quibbling abou t the statistics at
one school if BAR / BR I would change ·its
policy of concealment and ag ree to acrossthe-board statist ical val idation. The fact is
"that they know that any independent report
would parallel the Cal Western st udy
because BRC' s educat ional methods are
simply more sophisticated and effective,"
claimed [)evlin .
In answer to the s uggestion that his own
co mments were self-serving Devlin pointed
out, "The difference is we are willing to 'put
up or s hut up.' We are the ones that want
independcnl va lidation because we are totally confident in our" sys tem. If BAR/ BR I
thought we were wrong, don't you think
1hey wou ld accept the challenge and prove
it? T hey know what: their real figures arc and
they don't want anyone else.to know."

[We have asked rhar this article be run in the
paper and we have paid for it as an ad BRC.] .

restau rant ow n e rs o ut of bu sin ess. And third , thi s la w wi ll neve r be
enforced so it is a wa ste of tim e.

Those who believe that allow in g Proposition 10 to pass will allow
the government to infrin ge on the indi vid ual 's zo ne of pri vacy are
operating under a major falla cy. Prop. 10 is a "g rass ro ots " ini ti ative.
That is, it was deve loped (as was Prop. 13) by th e pe0ple and no t the
government. Right no w, acco rding lo Debbi e Ke ll y of the
American Lung Association and coordinat o r of Ca liforn ians for
Smoking and No nsmoking Sections, "over two-t hird s of the
California population are in favor of Prop. 10. " So , in actuality, the
proper ana lysis is peopl e regulat ing people.
Th e opposition commercia ls on T.V. say: " It will put us liule gu ys
out of business." Thi s is another major falla cy. Section 25934
expressly provides that in "faci liti es and areas in wh ich it would be
impractical to create smoking and nonsmoking sectio ns, they will
not be required. " While it is true this section does not expressly
mentio n bars and restaurants, this is an area that will be further
delved into at the public hearings which are to take pla ce within 90
days after the passage of Prop. 10. At these heari ngs, open to any
and all the public, there will be amp le time for the smal l bar and
restaurant ow ne rs to show how Prop. 10 could ruin them and that
they must be exempted from the rule.
The enforcement of Prop. 10 is to be mu ch lik e that of the
California Litter Law. It is meant to be self-enfori:ing. No special
enforcement agencies will be hired to police the facilitie s, but in
the event that they are caught theywl1f t5e g iven'9 fineof$15. Some
people might be skept ical about this ki nd of law in spite of the
results shown by the California litter law. There are three other
states in the union which have this sa me type of self-enforcin g law
for nosmoking sections. Minnesota, Nebraska, and Utah have all
had overwhelming sucess with the law. In M.innesota, after three
years of the law, polls show that a whopping 92% of the population
favor this law. (It is hard to get 92% to agree on anything.)
Who is t he opposition to Prop. 10? In two words -the Tobacco
Industry. Tobacco Industry studies show that by the passage of this
law they will have a decrease in slaes of 12%. Although 12% seems to
be an insignificant figure, it is equaf to a $162 million loss to the
tobacco industry. (California spe nds $1 .62 billion on tabacco
products per year.)
The way this raw would decrease sales is. as follO,)Ys:
A group of four wa.lk into Bernie's Bar and Grill. One of the four
smokes and the rest do not. They all decide to sit in a nonsmoking
section and the smoker is forced not to smoke. Actually it is hard to
see how this will lead to such a decrease in sales.
The Tobacco Industry has bee n rather devious on its opposition
to Prop. 10. On Sept. 23 there was a disclosure meeting in which
both sid.es were to disclose how mu c h money had been spent for
and aga inst the cam p a1~n . At that time those supporting Prop. 10
namely, the American Hea rt, Lun g, and Cancer Associations, had
spent $344,000. The Tobacco Industry had spent $360,000. After
Sept. 23 the Tobacco In dustry pumped in another half million
dollars. The commercials aired o n T.V. will have a tremendous
impact ..on the American population. Those favoring the ·
f~~~~~~fen f~~~ply do not have the resources to combat this

Althou~h Prop ..10 faces sorne serious oppo<tion , the majority of
people still favor 1!, and I give Prop. 10 a 10.
·

.Black's dictionary redefined
By Paul Uhlir
It ha~ come to my attention that th e most rece nt edition of Black's
contains. some incorrect. definitions. Please make
o insert the following corrections in your copy·
ATTRACTI VE NUISANCE _ Jane Fonda
.
ca:eu:i~~7. OF PROOF - the morning after a night on the town .See

~~~ ~•cllonary

CASE AT BAR - reason for burden of proof
CR IMES AGA IN
·
•
DISCHARGE A 6~B~A TURE - most an,yt hin g that feels good.
FERAE NATURAE f - respo nds well to ant!biotics.
'
FREEHOLD _
- . irst·year law studE!nts.
HEIRS OF THt;J;~~ the ar.mp1t ~f the nation . See New Jersey.
IN BANK
h
h • depillatones work wonders.
INDISPENS;Btre t e law school keeps our money.
Christmas
E PARTY - begins approximately one week before
JOINT VENTURE_ th
· hb
,
LOCO PARENT/S f e neig orhood dealers business.
BANK
- or a good background of this concept, see IN
QUEER CLOSET FR/GIT

from dyslexia.

.

- a typical San Francisco male suffering

Octobe r 23, 1980 -

the wools•ck -
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Are you in favor of Proposition 10 requiring e~close~ public
places to designate smoking and no-smoking sections?

Terri McD•rby-1st year law
student
Smoker- o, not as law. The
law is unnecessary. I don 't
disagree with the proposition
but it's not worth making a law
about.

Dan Corder-1st ye .. law stude nt
Smoker- Yes, it would improve
my image as a smoker. People
think smokers are discou rteous,
and many are. Smoking is a
privilege, not a rig ht.

Jan Bejar-1st year law student
Non-smoker- Yes. I wo uld
prefer no smo king pe riod in
pub lic p laces. I a m all e rgic to
cigarette smoke. The smoke
especiall y annoys me whe n I a m
eating in a resta urant .

Jeffrey f uchsman-2nd year law
student
Non- smoke r - G oo d prop osition . No bod y's rig hts wi ll be
in vaded . Designated smokin g
section s wou ld benef it bot h
smoke rs a nd non -smoke rs.

Susanna Sta rcevic- 2nd ye ar law
student
No n-s moke r-Definite ly. Nonsmokers wo n't have to smoke
ot he r peo pl e's smo ke. No one
wi ll be restra in e d from sm oking
und e r Propositi on 10.

,.
Terry Caplan-1st ye.. law
student
Non-smoker-I have mixed
feelings about the proposition .
Cigarette smoke bothers me but
I don't like regulating people .
There are too many regula tio ns
already. I wo uld prefer voluntary
desig nation rather than required
designation of smoking and nosmoking sections.

Steve Chmielewski-1st year law
student
Smoker-Yes, in this way
smokers won' t be offending
non-smokers. I' m trying to quit
smoking but too many times I' m
te mpted to smoke. Ph ysical
separation will encourage some
people not to smoke .

Harvey Berger-3rd year law
student
Non-smoker-Absolutely. The
advantages of such a law are
overwhelming for the nonsmoker. It shouldn' t even be
subject to d ebate.

sl ightly lower on the mean LSAT
and sl ig ht ly higher on the mean
GPA . The entering class of 1979
had 320 students, 240 in the d ay
division and 80 in th e eve ning
division . Th e mean LSAT score.
fo r the da y division was 608 and
fo r the evening, 606. l'h·e mea n
GPA fo r last yea r was.3.32 for th e
da y division and 3.19 for the
evening.
The faculty voted , in 1977, to
cut the number of ·students
beginning in 1976. The mean
LSAT score fo r t ha t ente rin g class
was 610 for the day di vision and
580 for the evening di visi on with
a mean GPA of 3.35 for the day
and 3.17 for the even in g. The re
appear to b e no d rastic
differences between the mean
LSAT sco res and,G PA' s for the
enteri ng classes at USD.

Ou t of 1979's e nte ring class:
the R eco rd s~
fi ce reported th at
the re were 21 ansfers to oth er
Law School , 3 'wit hdrawals for
va ryin g reaso ns, 12 lea ves of
abse nces (w hi c h m ea ns a
st ude nt is allowed a yea r away
fro m school- \\lithout loss of
sta ndin g), ( 11 / stu d e n ts were
dis~·sed for/schola stic reasons
an 1 pied . Of the 11 dismissed .
nt s , petitions fo r
s tu
re co nside~tion we re fil e d and
fiye. ;tude n i~ were rea dmitted to
re peat-ttre"iirst yea~.
With rega rd to wo me n at US D,
thi s year's e n te ring class was 34%
wo me n, 33% of th e d ay divi sion
and 39",(, o f th e evening divi sio n.
Last yea r's e nte ring class was also
34% wo me n, 34% o f the d ay
di visio n and 37% of th e eve ning
division .
·

Student lambastes lawyers

By Dan Peterson
for B who is d yi ng, or do yo u
While I ag ree with the b reak you r client's co nfid e nt i-.
generalizatio n that one sho uld ality to save B's life? I was
never over-generalize, I am horrifi ed to see the indecisio n of
going to opt for s ho ck the class, but worse yet, t he
treatment. Most lawyers (a nd statement of th e professor that
law st udents) are pompous, "The question is not yet a settle d
egotistical, self- right eo u s, Ol]e." Pe rhaps the fact th at a
amo ral, a nd shallow . The sectio n o n ethics has been
questio n is whether we brought added to the ba r exa m spea ks for
all that to law school or whethe r . itse lf.
·
we learned it within these
Th e law school cert ai nl y
hallowed halls. I suspect it's a contributes to those previously
little of both.
mentioned trai ts, but USO ca n't
Take, for exa mple, a recent take all the credit. To be In law
prof essiona l res p o ns ibility school, an individu al must have
problem pose'd by a professor above-ave rage Inte lligence. But
(not teac hing profe ssi onal the problem with being smart Is
responsi bility). A shoots B. B is that those less gifted are viewed
not d ea ~ but seriou sly injured as Ignorant. Arroga nce betrays
and rt rs unlikely he will be insecurity and no o n e Is ever
discovered before he d ies. A sma rt e nough to call anothe r
comes to you, the lawyer. and " dumb." Everyo ne has their own
tells you wfiat he did in trick which they can do better
confidence. Do you do n~thing than someone e lse. For law

John McConnaughy-Jrd year
law student
Smoker-Yes, smokers should
be polite to non-smokers. I' m
well aware of thi s becau se my
wife is allergi c to tobacco.

Photos and Text by
Susan Etezadi

1980 class has lower LSA T's
By Darity Wesley
The Office of Admissions has
compiled its statistics on this
yea r's entering class and has
announced that 324 persons
registered as fi rst-year students.
There were 241 day stude nts and
83 evening stude nts . Nine
students from the day divisio n
and three students from the
evening division have withdrawn from school fo r va riou!
reasons.
The mean LSA T sco re for 1n is
entering class is 602 for the da y
division and 600 for the evening
division . The mean GPA for the
day division is 3.35 and 3.20 fo r
the evening division .
A comparison of the mean
LSATscore and GPA of this yea r's
entering students with that of
last year ' s ente ring class
indicates that this yea r's class was

Betty Jungm•n-Law school
faculty secret..y
Smoker-I am in favor of the
proposition. M a ny senior
citizens won 't go to places wh ich
don 't have no-smoking sections.
Many people are allergic to
cigarette smoke.

st ud e nts, it's th e law. For a
~ hipbuild e r, it is welding. Fo r a
ja nitor, it is keeping t he fl oors
clean in Mo re Hall. Who is to say
which is the better pat h.
But th e re's the rub. Lawyers
think the irs is th e better path
beca use It yields fam e, for tune ,
power, prestige, status, a th ree
ca r garage, and a ste ak In every
microwave ove n. However, you
will find out (soo ne r or later) that
those chasi ng the go lde n goose
win an e mpty victory upon
realizing the ir drea m. The
" lowly" janitor, who has no
d e lusions o f grande ur, find s a
loving family, a h;ippy home,
and a conscience ~t p e~ce at 1h
e nd of his toils. What percentage
of lawye rs ca n clai m the sa me ?
If lhls has off nde d, so be It.
I' m off my soapbox. If you 've got
yoyr act together, qlsregarcf th)s
notice.
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Foreign students visit USO ...
supp ly of hydroelectri c powe r.
Fren c h . A second i s the
(Con tinu ed from Page 3)
More freew ays and not much of
Th e student fr o m Ghana also weather," he sa id . " I imagin e at
a downtown area were also
noted that elderl y people in . home my fathe r is waiting for the
unusu al.
Californi a are more active than snow to fall so he can follow the
se ni o rs in her co untry, that moose. Here you can play golf or
The students from Ghana and
Americans are much bigger tennis all year long. "
Swit zerla nd have been surprised
physically and that U.S. resi'dents
American credit card s and
by
The native of Quebec was
ea t out in restaurants more
surprised by the sight of gas- checkbooks. In their coun tries,
often.
powered stoves and hot water they said , everyone pa ys cas hheaters. He said appliances are even for automobil es . All three
To Lau rent, the U.S. is full of
noted the relative lack of public
more ca refu l and courteous all electrically powered in his
tran sportatio n i n San D iego.
drive rs. It is also a co untry where co untry , which has an abundant
people are very open to
fo reig ners, a ca r is a must and
peop l e watc h too mu ch
(Continued from Pa ge 2)
television.
"I don't like to generalize, but
down state laws proh ibiting the sale of birth control devices did not
it seems that Americans move a
lead to a ca ll for the government to provide fre e contraceptives to
lot more. I was born in Ge.neva
those who co uldn 't afford th em. The financially strapped civil right
and w ill most 1ikely spe nd my
movements of the ea rl y 1960' s and the ant i-Vietnam war'
whole life there. My friends are
movements of th e late 1960's often justified their actions on the
there and I ca n practice law only
First Amendment guarantee o f free speech and freedo m to
there. "
peacefully assemble to petition th e national government with
The la ck of mobi lity Laure nt
grieva nces. Yet they never cont end ed that fed.era! funds should be
sees as an asset. H e says becaus·e
spent to meet organizational and transportati on cos t in curred in
few people move, they have
Washington D.C. protest m arches. Today all indiv id uals above a
much close r relati onships with
minimum age set by stat e statut e m ay purchase cigarettes or liqu o r.
t heir friends. Th e Swiss stu d ent
But few would object to th e federal restri ction on food stamp uses
also noted a closer feeling exists
th at prevent food stamp recipient s from using th em to purcha e
in most Swiss families. He said in
eith er item .
his country families always sit
The Hyde am endm ent does not jeopardize the health of poor
down and eat dinner toget her,
women. It allows federal funds to be used to terminate pregnanci es
an important custom.
that endanger life. Such abo rti o ns made up only a small percent age
Carl , as a native of Qu ebec,
o f th e total abort io ns being sub idized . What Congres objected to
has had the fewest num ber of
was the · use of taxpayers' mon ey for- women who desire free
changes to make . He sa id th e
abo rtion s for pure ly personal rea ons. Congre s felt that in an era of
U.S. and Canada have many of
limited fede ral resources such federal funds are better spent on
the sa m e te levision programs,
programs which se rv e hi gher and more pressing human need . Tbe
sports, and eati ng habits.
perso nal and socia l inco nvenien es au ed to a. wom an by an
" One differen ce is we talk
unwan ted pregnancy wa s felt to be o utwe ighed by fiscal rest raint
and the public po licies favoring life.
But the best reason for appla.uding th e Supreme Court deci ion
----COUPON - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...,
upholdin g th e Hyde amendment rests on moral grounds. As lavery
was to the ea rl y nineteen th century and civi l rights was to the midtwent ieth ce ntury, abo rtion has become the primary moral issue in
late twentieth century America. It will become even more
co ntroversial as medical science continu es to push back th e time a1
human fet us must spend in its mother' s womb. Eventually a human
fetus will be sustain able in an artificial environment almost from
tne point of co nception .
1129 Morena Blvd.
Abortion proponents contend that a fetus is " part" of a woman' s
body, that a woman should be. lree to do what she chooses with
276-8393
" her own body" without governmental interference. But such
arguments will become weaker and weaker as the human fetus
&
becomes less and less dependant on its mother. Soon the only
viable argument left In favor of abortion will be personal or social
"i nconvenience." The force of this argument pales in comparison
to the arguments for the sanctity of life.
The upholding of the Hyde amendment by the U.S. Supreme
Court is the first step In the long journey to overrule Roe v. Wade. It
is the first step in extending the Fourteenth Amendment's
protection of due process of law to a// people in danger of being
deprived of life, whether born or unborn.

Abortions for poor •..

Desiree Bruce-Lyle
r-- -- - - - -- -- --I
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Sardina's Italian Restaurant
Wednesday

Thursday Special 5.:10 p.m.

Buy one 18" Pizza-Get $1.50 Discount

Buy Three Pitchers of Beer-Get the 4th Free

l---------------------------------------~
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(Continued from Page 1)
USC footba ll coach a nd urrenl
head coach of the Tampa Bay
Bu ccaneers) came to my house
o ne day and to ld me he wa nt e d
me 10 co me 10 USO. Tha t wa s my
drea m ... 10 play fo r th e Troja ns,''
he ai d .
All o f Steve's d rea ms came
true - for aw hil e . He mad e All Leagu e at Se rvil e Hig h in

He wa s All -CI F th e last two a nd

Al l -Am er i an in hi s se nior yea r.

(One o f fiv e p layers nam ed from
Ca lifo rnia .)
He p layed in th e Nort h/ So uth

Sh rin e Game and h e and De nni s

Thurma n (sta rtin g d e fe nsive
bac k for th e Da ll as Cowboys)
we re tou te d as the mo st
o utstanding fre shm e n o n a USC
team whi c h wo n th e Rose Bow l
and th e Nationa l Cha mpio nship .
He was ni c knam ed " Mid ge t
Man " a nd " Pop Warn e r" by hi s

large r,

And then there
were eight

By Greg Anthony
One by one they fell during
the course of the seemingl y
endless season ; the y knew not
how nor why. When it was all
over, the teams were j ust not

there.
The frien d ly FROGS, the
entertaining LIZARDS, GASHO US ERS, and JURORS; where
were they/ PACERS and PENAL
CO DES, their friends the SONS
and LAW YERS of a new
generation of soft -ballers and
quasi -athletes, too; where had
the y all gone?
In the cou rse of that season
they would not ha ve believed it
had an unbiased observer try to
tell them that with the changing
of the seasons the re wo uld be in
addition a changing of the
guard. One by one they began to ·
take notice. One by every
miserable one the losses became
worse an d worse until finally,
just this past week , it ended for
them . To the observer it may as
ye t re ma in a mystery to realize
that it all happened over a
course of seven weeks. They
played , the y laug hed, they
joked ... and finally they died .

AND THEN THERE W ERE EIGHT.

In the LOU KERIG late
afternoon d ivision, DIMINISH ED CA PACITY ended a perfect
season with a ve ry dramatic, and
according to D.C. captain Hal
Rosner, very " lucky" victory
over HUNG JURY, (a team that
" d ied " sometime last month .)
The 7--0 D.C. 's essentia lly got a
" freebie ," courtesy of fate and a
perhaps overly-anxio us group of
JURORS. (In fairness to HUNG
JURY, it is not unreasonable to
anticipate that this same team
could on some give n day,
perhaps in the coming spring,
1981 , present a challenge to be
taken seriously.) Coupled with
the previo us week 's victory, 12-5
over RE-RA NS (S-2) (as in " HASBEENS") these " unconscious"
reci pients of fortun e ("sti ll
haven 't merited fame") fall into
the playoffs as the number one
seed from this, the " Jun ior
Circuit. " Sluggers Hank Wirte
and Jim " Touc h 'em all "
D' Angelo will continue to be
determinative factors in an
offen sive a rse nal thal has
see med to lose some potency
si nce mid·season .
In d irect contras t, over in the
ARDIE BOYER ea rly afternoon
d ivisi on, STAR C HAMBER
presents the challenge of a team
o.n the upswing. Needi ng a
victory to ensure their sell-

respect, and a spot in this
publication , the incumbent
d ivisional champs showed little
vacillation in sou ndl y d efea ting
the sound ly sleepi ng DOGS, lS7. (A "stellar" performance by
DOG Marty Steele, three hits
including a " Reggie Ja c kson " like blast over t he right fie ld
fe nce, went largely unnoticed by
fellow DOG bats-men.) Th e
ap parentl y " not ove rrat e d
STA RS" were propelled to
victory by the offensive thrust of
sl uggers Craig Barkacs (.500
avg .), Mike Stenvall (.583), Bill y
Ayres (.43S) and Greg " I've been
underrated all year! " Beam
(.522). " Little sta r" Al Shack
scored an importa nt run in the
ear ly going after deftly
" eyeballi ng" his way to a " four
and Oh !" co unt and negotiating
the trot to first base.
Following co n secutive
victories over ZONE 8 BALL
CLUB and SAMU RAI LAWYERS,
ST AR CHAM BER (6-1 ) is sky high .
and set to fly . The interdivisional format of the playoffs may well
wo rk to the advantage of the
ARDIE BOYER champs who are
scheduled to meet COR PUS
ERECTUS (4-3) in the quarterfinals . While the re maining
seeds of the former division have
seen the CHAMBER style in h ead
to head competition, ERECTUS
has not, and in spite of an
advanced system of discovery
(t hat is, scouting) , Krochka,
Golub, Jones and co mpany may
be hard-pressed to compete
wi th the vetera n CHAMBER
sq uad .
HEAD FIRST (5-2), by virtue of
a well-e arned , 7-0, O ctober 10th
dru bbing of the " Soporiferous
Sheep," a.k.a. DOGS (S-2) have
secu red a su rprisi ngl y heady
posture heading into this
weekend 's playoffs. Jeff "Salt
and Pe pper," or, " I'll rip 'e m to
right or dink 'em to left "
Saltzman, Don " I've got the
leather wh en you need it"
Gilbert, a nd Je ff " Fondle that
softball " Thomas are the head men who must pe rform if FIRST
is to do anything at a ll in the
quarters. On the other hand, this
team is just th e type of d ark
horse conte nde r that cou ld
surpri se a more tale nted tea m .
(Stay tuned to this publi cation
for furth er d evelopme nts. )
ZONE 8 BALL CLUB (5-2) Is
possibly the most tale nted team
in the ARDIE BOYER division, as
well as the least consiste nt o f the
second place teams. Having
(Continu ed on Page 8)
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Injuries shatter dreams ...

Anah ei m thr ee ye.us in a row.

Softball

the wools•ck -

d efe nsi ve

teammates

w hen he was mo ved from strong
sa fety to lin ebacke r during
spring pra cti ce.
What Steve ca ll s his " first test "

ca m e during sp r ing pra ctice . " I

tore my kn ee ou t, a nd I kn e w it
was rea l bad ... I re me mber lyi ng
o n th e grou nd in pain asking
' W hy Codi When yo u 've give n
me eve rything I've always
wanted ... why thi s/ "' Th e injury
caused Steve to sit o ut th e 197S
seaso n.
He return ed th e next yea r and
re-ear ned a starting posi tion fo r
th e o pening ga me with
Missouri . During the first
quarter of that seaso n opener he
rei njured th e sa m e · kn ee.
Fortunatel y h e was ab le to pl ay
the seco nd half of t he season as
specia l teams captain .
" I was the field goa l and punt
blocking specialist beca use I had
·th e fastest 10-ya rd sprint on the
team ," he relates.
" My only real highlight of th e ·

yea r was hav in g a speci al
d e fe nse nam d aft e r me fo r th e
UCLA ga me, " he said . " l.1 was
ca lle d th e ' psyc ho d e fe nse a nd I

wa s th e ' hit man' w ho wa s

supposed lo sto p James Owe ns
o n th e speed op tion p lay,'' he
co ntinu ed . '' It worked ."

Steve approa c hed th e 1976
seaso n with hig h perso n al
ex p ec tati o n s. Th ey we r e
unre alized , unfo rtun a te ly, du e
to an ankl e injury rece ived on
th e las t p lay of th e gam e aga inst
the sa me Mi sso u ri te am . " Th e
1ea m wa s sho rt o f line ba c ke rs at
th e time. a nd the tea m doc tor
to ld me 1ha1 I cou ld p lay o n th e
a n kle, " he re la tes. " Aft e r four o r
fi ve ga mes o f p lay in g bad ly . I
wen t 10 my fami ly o rth o p edi c
surgeo n w ho to ld me th e ank le
was brok e n , and t he kn ee wa s in

da nger of perm a ne nt dam age,"
he con tinu ed . Th is see me d to be
th e turnin g point 'away from
th o ught o f a pro ca reer fo r th e
yo ung p laye r who Coach M c Kay
once sa id " pla yed with mo re

d es ir; , than an yo ne I've ever
see n

" The Stee le rs had alrea d y
in d ica te d to me tha t th ey wo uld
draft me upo n gradu ati o n, but
th e injuri es and the inte nsit y of
the footba ll program at SC
burn ed me out ," he confided .
Th e d ecis ion lo re tire was made
w ith surpri singl y littl e reg ret.
"I 've always be li eved in God
a nd the injuri es made m e think
th at perhaps he had somet hing
in mind for me other than
footba ll ," he re lates . " Footba ll
wou ld have bee n boring after
aw hil e , a nd I wanted too much
else. I . would have probably
been a m"<irgin al pla yer as a pro
becau se I was sma ll fo r m y
position ," he explain ed .
·
Steve 's un successfu l co ll ege
foot bal l caree r has since bee n
tra nsformed into a successful
academic career. He lac ked 12

unit s o f re c ivin g an M .B.A .

from

use. and ranked in the lo p

5% o f hi s cla ss befo re sl art in g law

sc hoo l thi s fall.
Steve speak s fo nd ly of hi s
fam ily. He h,; five b ro thers, all
o f w h o m are o r we re great .high

schoo l o r co ll ege p layers . (Hi s
bro th e r Mik e plays t urr e ntl y al

SDSU .) Hi s m o th er is an Jrli sl
and a writer wh o w ro te ~er f irst

nove l al age 21.

St eve ha s l wo ot h e r claim., to

fa m e o the r th a n footba ll. He

on ce " ran w ith th e bu ll s" in

Pampl o na, Spain , and h e pinn e d

Vi c to r

th e Wr es tl i ng

Bea r

in

fr o nt o f 7,000 peop le al th e Los

Ang el es Co nve nti on Ce nt e r . " I

was a juni o r in hi gh sc hoo l and a
littl e c razy al th e time,'' he
reco unt s. " I dressed up in a wi ld
cave man lik e ou tfit a nd p ran ced
around th e ring lik e Ali ; th e
c rowd we nt nu ts," he sa id .
Wh a t d oes he feel wh e n he

wat ches his form er tea mmates

play ba ll o n tele visio n I Doe s h e
think often o f wh at might h ave
bee n, if o nl y th e injuri es had
not s t opped him fr o m
co ntinu ing to pla y? " I rea ll y
d o n 't mi ss it mu c h because what
I'm

doing

now

is

more

impo rta nt ," he sa id. Steve
c red its hi s st rong faith in God
with h e lping him avoid the ex joc k malad y o f li ving in pas t
glo ri es a nd postulating " what I
co uld have done if o nl y.... "
" Wh e n th e last cai;t was on m y
leg , one of m y teammates wrote

a scriptur e from

Ro man s o n

it ... We know all things wo rk for
t he best for those who beli eve in
Christ ," he re lates. Be lief in th at
ve rse made the decision to end a

ca reer, a career whi ch two yea rs

earlier had see m destined to
c u l minate in t h e pr os , .
su rpr isi ngl y easy for Steve
Kenlo n.

Canis Reget Bavasi confesses past
By Bob Bavasi
As t he weeks go by we
co ntinu a lly r ea d abou t
intramu ral softball. The scribes
te ll us about th e pl aye r of th e
week w ho hit a tat e r o r humped
a gato r. We hear about the
win ningest pit ch er, th e hit of th e
day, a well-turned play. Bu t what
about the rest o f t he peop le w ho
pla y? Do th ey te ll us about the
average, not-so-average , a nd
downrig ht substandard playe rs
that toil at th e ba llya rd? No. And
with good re ason .
·1, fo r on e, discovered in my
ea rl y childh ood th at I had been
st ricken with a devastating
affli ct ion . I was uncoordin ated . I
know, you 're saying how can a
warm , ha ndso me, brilliant guy
lik e me be th e a ntith es is of
at hl e ti c prowess . I fi nd it
co mforting lb bla me it .o n my
parents' prenatal use of mindalte rin g dr u gs.
In any case, I was lousy with a
vengeance . I pl aye d Little
League base ba ll on ly because
the re was a rule in my town th at
said if you paid you playe d . Th e
coa ch es tri ed to talk my p are nts
out o f it , but they wou ld have no
part o f th at. Wh e re e lse could
they unload m e for a few hours
each week?

LIQUOR DELICATESSEN
QUALITY MEAT
FRESH PRODUCE

MORENA
BLVD.
MARKET

1045 Morena Blvd.
Sa n Diego, Ca lif. 92110
. _
2 96 1623

, ...__--'---'-------'

We h ad four kids in our famil y
and we a ll pl ayed. Most parents
love to see th e ir kids pl ay and my
parent s we re no exce pti on - for
the m ost part anyway. Th ey we nt
to see t hree o f th e four play.
Th ey had a re putation to protect
yo u know.
I didn ' t get a hit unt il my thi rd
yea r of littl e leag ue. I was 0 fo r
1963, '64, and.a good part of '6S.
Joe Hoe rn er , a n old-time
ballplayer , o n ce rema rk ed ,
" Swing h ard in case the ball

ha ppens to be there ." I bought
that and o n Jul y 2, 196S the ball
happe n ed to be there. But that
was it. Th e rest went d ownhill
like a runaway f.reight.
I tr ie d play in g in hi g h school. I
did well e n oug h to get an offer
from t he L.A . Dodgers. They
offe red me $S,OOO on .th e
condition I never pl ay baseball
again. I did n 't take it. They' re just
going to h ave to learn that there
are som e things mone y can ' t
(Contin ued on Page 8)

Law Students
·You're Invited to

O'Connell's
Sports .L ounge
Wide Screen T. V. for Playoffs and Series

1310 Morena Boulevard
Just North of Carrypus

Every Sunday Night San Diego' s Sporls-Ac!ion Lounge
Corri p ete for Honor Ro ll Memberships & Play

Two Space Invader Games
Two Pin Ball Machines
Two Pool Tables
Two Dart Boards
Ping Pong Table

Join the Sports Action
Every Sunday Night after 6 p .m.

Thursday Night
Beer only $1.50 a Pitcher
Rum & Cokes only $.75

Bring Yourself and Your Friends
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Pigskin Review

Briefs meet Alumni-both undefeated
ly Lou Kerig
.
11 ~.m. : Malpractice v. Capital
Pun ishers. Gutsy Malpracti ce
came from behind last week to
edge H-Factor 12 to 6. Defensive
back Duane Chernow (UC LA)
turned the ga me around with
two th rilling interceptions. QB
Steve Shewry (S.D. St.) was o n
and off wit h his passes, but on
enough to hit big Pete Deddeh
(UCSB) for the winning . TD.
Mitch Reichman (ASU) ga ined
va luab le yardage at running
back including a TD sweep
around end . Steve Walker (OSU )
had a good game on defense as
did Dexter Louis (U CSF).
Capital Punishers ca me out on
.he short end of a 32 to 0 loss to
big Alumni Connection. Things
just didn ' t go right , on cl u~~n g an
" official eligible pla y -the
official apparently wanted a TD
pass or noth ing. Still the boys
hung in there and pl ayed a good
game. John Breed love (Minn .)
played well , I thought , as did
Davi d Shapiro (UCLA ). But these
nice guys do not figure to test
Mal p ract ice's vetera ns, who
figure at least three TD's better.
12:30 p.m.: Cal Western v. HFactor. The Westerners fell to
vastl y improved Pen al Codes , 26
to o. The passi ng attack fizz led
and the runn ing game could not
get by PC's hardline charge .
Chu ck Bea le pla yed well as did
dependa b le Art Peaslee (S.D.
St.).
H- Fa ctor was short some key
players in their 12 to 6 loss to
M alpra ctice. But those present
gave 110 percent. Doug Barker
(UCSB) played well both ways ;

Mik e Liuzzi (USO) ditto ; Dan
Borta (ASU) was su perb as
always . on defense, Dave
Niddri e (UCLA) did his job
silently and effectively. J.i m
Mangione (OSU) and Lee Pa rish
(U nion) had good games. HFactor should be able to run
against Ca l. Western and that
sho uld make them two T.D.'s
better.
2:00 p.m.: Alumni Co_n~ ectio n
v. Sticky Briefs. Here It is- the
battle of the undefeatedsl The
leag ue ga me of the year! Victor
wins the league and adva nces to
playoffs in a favored positio n.
Actua ll y the game may be a
preview of a game yet to comepla yo ff finals fo r t he trophy .
Alu mni Connection had an
easy and fun win last week
against Capital Punishers, 32 to 0.
Joe Amidon (USO) had th e
honors at QB and did very well .
Capt . M ark Speck (Bradley) had
a great game on defense,
kn ocking down fiv e passes.
Gl enn Tri emstra continues all star play at DB. Passca tchers Len
Arma to (U OP), Steve Nelson
( Willi a m e tt e) and Ste v_e
Wingfield (S IU ) scored. Club os
good , tough, w ise in th e ways of
th e game and co nfid ent.
Sti ckie s had a bye last week,
but a week befo re were 19 to 9
wi nners over a strong H- Factor.

On offen se, QB Skip Pal azzo
(Fullerton) ha s return ed from an
injury wi th speed undimini shed
and wit h greater pa sso ng
accu r acy. Artful, indeed
guilefu l, Ke vi n Henry (USO) is a
consta nt running and passing
threat. On defe nse ,

Ca pt . Dave M o usette (USO) led
an inspired line rush aga inst HFactor. In the secondary, Mike
Polzin (USO) is quietly brilliant .
Monty Mcintyre (UCSD), Bill
Ayres (ASU) , Jeff Saltzman (Ill.)
and Al Schack (Rutgers) are also
impressive defenders. Cra ig
Bark acs (Ke nyon) has the speed
to get o pen. Wh o will winl The
team t!iat wants it the most and
puts o ut that ext ra, inspired
effort. Nod he re goes to Stickies
in w hat figures to be an exciti ng
and close game.
3:30 p.m. : No g~me. Penal
Codes have a bye. Cl ub closed
season on a wi nnin g not e,
cru sh ing Cal. Western 26 to 0.
Ace QB Scott Smy lie (OSU)
three TD's to to ugh Dan Fears
(USC) and one to big Bill Van
Deusen (F resno St .). " Nails "
Jo hn Hunt (U NLU ) ran for a
fourth . In th e line , Guy Borges
(UCLA ) wa s a de vas tating
blocker and flag puller. Rod
Pacheco (UC R) had a good game
at linebacker. Dave Brody (So .
Conn .) and Dan Perwi ch (G. W .)
were o ut standing line men. This
is

a

f in e

tea m ;

one

which

observers feel wi ll
o utstanding next yea r.

be

Grad l.M. Football
Sticky Bri efs .

Alumni Co nnec1ion

. ... 5-0
. . 5-0

Ma lpractice.

H - Fa cto r

Pena I Codes ....
Ca l. Western.

Capita l Punishe rs.

. .. 3- 2
. .. 2-3

... 2-4
. 1-4
... 0-5

Pena l Codes v. Ca l. Western

Bavasi confesses
(Con tinued from Page 7)
And so I ca me to law school.
Here I fig ured I would make my
mark in soft ball. In order to
assure myself a playing spot I
organized one of the teams. I
wasn 't taking any chances. W e
named ourselves " Canis Reget"
which means, I am told , " The
Dog Rul es." It wa s propheti c most of us were dogs. Nobody
expected much of us and we
li ve d up to that. I was
comfo rtable.
However, as the years went by
the club bega n to change. It got
better. People finally start ed to
noti ce. Not that they take us
se riously, but at least now th y
don 't put their yo unger sisters in
the fi eld wh en they play us.
But wh ile our club has
improved, I haven't. Ju st th e
oth er day whi l playing fir st
base, two great throws came my
way from our shortstop. I got no
cl oser to those throws than I
ha ve to m as terin g relati vi sti
physics.
"So rry , Bob. My fau lt ," o n
shortstop said . " They tai led .''
What a ni ce guy, tryi ng to

overlook the obv ious - the fact
that I have hands lik e steel
plates. I've used th at sa me glove
fo r eight years and it sti ll isn' t
broken in . I feel like th e An cient
Mariner - I "stoppeth one of
three.'' But even after I stoppet h
it I knowet h not w hat to do wi th
it.
My idea of a good day at the
plate is when I don't tw ist an
ankle and the last clea n hit I had
wa s when I fouled off a brand
new softball . My baser unn ing is
so mething of an adv entu re.
Nobody wonders if I' ll make it to
firs t anymo re, just how many
tim es I' ll stumble along th e way .
But my tea mm ates are getting
wi se. They ca n rea d. Th ey can
co unt. They have loo ked at th e
sco reboo k and figur d th at in
each ga me I usually score o nce,
but I also let in three opposing
run s due to my lack luster
fie ld ing. So before th e game
start s we' r air ady be hind . In
spite of that, th y haven' t ask d
. m e t o l eav e. Th ey hav e,
however , adopted th e ru le my
home town littl e leagu tea m
had. So, if you' ll ex use me, I've
got to scrape up some as h fo r
thi s wee k's game.

Softball
ends
(Continued fro m Page 7)

•
How to kick 'em 1n
the As-teroids
by Scott M . Kolod
HOW TO PLAY
thin k m echani ca l games ar e a w.ast e of ti me . mon e~. and

e n~..~~~ this

article Is not for you . But of you love to exhilarat e
you rself by winnin g fr ee spa ces hips o n the Aste ro ids ma chin e t hen
read on.

First, a bri ef introdu ction to acqu ai nt newco mer_s to th e game.
Yo u are t he captain o f an ultra- m odern spa ceship . _( Mu ch lik e
Capta in Kirk and th e famous Ent erpris e) . Yo ur mission IS to destr oy
th e enemy spaceships, (pres ~ma_bly Romulan s o r Clin gons)
without getting hit by any of th e intri cate n_e twork of astero ids..You
have a litt le more of an advantage th an Kirk in th_at you are_ given
three spaceships. If an asteroid (k nown as ro cks)_ h its yo ur ship o r if
o ne o f the enemy shoots your ship, lik e o ld so ld 1_e rs y.ou fad e JW ay.
The way to thwart the se attacks and sco re points is to fir e you r
p hasers and b low up the rocks o r enemy ships.
·Th e fi rs t " boa rd " has four large ro cks. Wh en a large roc k "
destroyed yo u get 10 points, but this la rge. ro ck sp ill s on to t.wo
sma ll er roc ks. Wh en th ese sm all er ro cks are hit you amass 50 point s
fo r each o ne, but agai n two even small er ro cks .a re left worth 100
points eac h. So fr om o ne large asteroid you get SI X sm alle r ro< ks. In
the word s of H erb ert Peterfreund , " W o uld it he lp it I stoo d on my
hea d ?"
Th e ene my has two types of spaces hi ps. The re is a large on~
worth 200 points whi ch shoot s at rand o m but ca n shoot through th"
sides o f the screen and have th eir ph aser-fi re come o ut th e othrr
sid e. Because of thi s random shootin g you rarely .have to worr1
about th e large spa ces hi p. Th e sma ll er ship ca n not fir e th.rough thP
screen but it does have a homin g dev ice whi ch is ke yed on on your
spacesh ip. So, " be careful of th at litt le guy cuz he alwa ys gets ya,"
says novice Ri ck Zimm er. Not e th at w hen yo u fly your spacc-.h1p
t-kro ugh th e.sc!Yen {~eg·Jl.e l ow ) to co_me out o n the other Side , 1i the
small sp~ce s hfp has fired a·s'hot and 1t IS ho m ed on on you. that one
shot ,j,11 fo ll ow yo u thro ugh th e sc ree n. Th is i~ a mos t annov1ng
expe ri en ce.
HOW TO WIN
You must key your offen se arou nd th e small spa ceships since
the y are worth 1,000 points. Each 10,000 poi nts gets you another
spaceship to add to your arsen al. Whe n there are rocks all ove rt.he
boa rd it is hard to keep track of the small spaceship. So , the first
thing to do is to clea r off most o f the ro cks. Yo u do n' t want to blow
up all of th e rocks o r yo u will get a new board , i.e.6 more large rocks
then 8, 10, 12, 13 co nsecutive ly. Th e optimal th ingw do is to leave
o ne small slow-moving rock float in g around and th en yo u can
concentrate on the enemy. But first how to bl o w u p all those rocks
without getti ng blow n up yourselh Novices will be hesitant to
thrust (jet which moves you r ship) becau se it is diffi cu lt to control.
But, in the word s of per haps the greatest " asteroid er" in the w orld ,
Mr. Alexand er Schack, " m ov in g is th e most esse nt ia l thi ng in
obtaini ng a goc><f score in asteroids ."
Schack hai; -i record 477,000 yes that is right 477,000 po ints; so
when Schack talk s people listen. One of the most im po rtant th ings
to watch out for when destroyi ng rocks is the breakoff, (doubling of
.rocks) for they often break off and hit you r spaceship . Th e sa fes t
thing to do is to shoot th e large r rocks from behind .
Once yo u have cleared o ff th e board you are read y to post.
Posting invo lves movin g yo ur ship towa rd s on e of the edges of the
· scree n. The reason for posting is to protect yourself from the small
enemy vesse l and still be ab le to destroy it. How does th is w o rk ?
Sin ce the sma ll spaceship ca nnot shoo t through the screen (but you
·ca n) you have a tr emendous advantage. It sho u ld also be noted that
th e sma ll sh ip ca n o nl y shoo t across two- thirds of the boa rd . So, if
th e sma ll spaceship comes out on th e si de you are posting, you
have an easy time destroyi ng him. If he co mes out o n the o ther side,
you ca n shoot throu gh the scree n and kill him, but he ca nn ot shoot
through to . kill yo u. When he gets withi n range of hitting you,
(assumir>g ' you missed him through the board ) Y.ou merely thrust
thro ugh the screen and you are in the same position of being able
to shoot thro ugh and hit him, and him not bei ng able to touch you .
(Rem ember that one shot may fo llow you through the screen). It is
o bvious th at postin g is the single most important thing in am assing
many points. A good " poster" ca n make 50,000 points on one
spaces hip.

rebounded from a mid-season
If your last slow flo atin g ro ack should happen to get blown up by
d efeat at the hands of the DOGS,
you or the enemy you sho uld move back to the middle and get
Rick Hussey's team poses an
ready for th e nex t o nslaug ht of ro cks.
intimidating offensive force ·
This arti cle may sound co nfusing now, but if yo u take it to th e
which might be co nsidered
machine and study it , it will all make sense.
equally intimidated by a less
potent offensive o pponent. The
In the words of ex-S.B.A . presidential ca nd idate, Kirby Greenlee
ZONERS defense has at times
(a nother astecoid afficionado) , " asteroids is like life, yo u must
been suspect, but if lackadaisicd evelop an awareness of everything around you, but you must also
al tendencies ca n be overco me,
be able to zero i n on the more immediate i sues, that is, the asteroid
thi s cl ub could go a lon g way
headed for your bow."
.
toward leg itim acy.
CA NI S REGET (S-2), the " dog"
of the divisional co nt enders, has
show n little realistic purport to
perform we ll enough to make
t h e champio n sh ip g r ade.
Comi ng off co nsecu tive losses,
the DOGS see m to have
m isp l aced th e ir pedigree.
Whet her Frazier, B vasl and
·company are able to re trieve
that illusory spi rit o f the ea rl y to
mid -season will dete rmin e wh at
challenge th e at least temporarily dispirited " tall -betweenth -legs" DOGS wi ll pose.
Returning to LOU ' S divi sio n,
RE- RA NS must be considered in

the ve ry least on the basis of their
pedigree, whi ch does i n fact lie
s u b st a n t i a II y w·i I h In t h e
Innuendo of th e Larry Engle
sponsored stories rega rd ing th at
subject, the AARDVARKS (4-3)
c an only be co n sider e d
fo rmid ab le on the ba i of
w hatever visual aid they may
choos
to deploy In the e
up o m ing games. Red helmet
or no, AARDVARKS de erve
scrutiny following a surprisingly
narrow loss to D.C.. and in any
given quarterfinal conte t ca n be
ex pect d to at least " mak it
lose ." Excep t io n al perfor-

mances from John Leslie and
Ri ck Swi shberg, and additional
visual aids, co uld enab le the
' VARKS to make it " closer than

close."

Following this Saturday ' s
quarterfinal playoff rou nd, the
l.M. program will spo nsor an
interl eague A ll- tar game to be
played on aturday, November
1, 2: 00 p .m. at Pre idio Park . Alltar ele tions have not et been
announced .
Sem i-final rounds of -the
softball playoff will con tinu
the fo llowin g Saturday ,
November 8.

